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To   God   Be   the   Glory!   
  

THIRTEENTH   SUNDAY   AFTER   PENTECOST   
  

August   22,   2021   
  

HOLY  COMMUNION  Our  congregation  believes  and  confesses         
that  in  Holy  Communion  not  only  does  Jesus  give  us  forgiveness;  He              
also   miraculously   gives   us   His   actual   body   and   blood.   

 We  seek  to  receive  our  Lord’s  Supper  according  to  the  guidelines              
God  has  established  in  His  Word.  God’s  Word  states  that  the             
Sacrament  is  to  be  an  expression  of  like-mindedness  in  faith  (same  in              
doctrine)  and  that  only  those  should  commune  who  are  worthy  to             
receive   it   (who   have   been   properly   instructed   and   are   truly   repentant).   

 In  keeping  with  God’s  instruction,  and  out  of  deep  love  for  the  souls                
of  His  people,  we  invite  visiting  members  of  other  Missouri  Synod             
Lutheran  congregations,  who  are  members  in  good  standing,  to           
receive  Holy  Communion  with  us  after  announcing  their  intent  to  the             
pastor.  Visitors  who  are  not  members  of  a  Missouri  Synod  Lutheran             
congregation  are  asked  to  please  refrain  from  the  Sacrament  at  this             
time.   Thank   you.   
  

ORDER   OF   WORSHIP   
Liturgy:    Divine   Service   2,   pg.   167   
Hymns:     906,   562,   556,   614,   637,   919   
Organist:   Ruth   Fiscus   
Acolyte:    Daniel   Zoske   
Ushers:     Mick   Zoske,   Paul   Zoske   
  

THIS   WEEK   AS   GOD   LEADS   US   TOGETHER   
Thursday:          7:30p.m.   Stewardship   Committee   Meeting   
Next   Sunday:     9:00a.m.   Christian   Education   Classes   
                          10:00a.m.   Worship   w/   Holy   Communion   
Acolyte:    Kaycee   Chaplin,   Jenni   Platte   
Ushers:     Mick   Zoske,   Paul   Zoske   

  



ALTAR  FLOWERS  are  given  to  the  glory  of  God  by  Jeff  &              
Rhonda  Roberts  in  memory  of  Pat  &  Evalyn  Mathews  and            
Gene   &   Lela   Roberts.   
  

140TH  ANNIVERSARY  There  is  a  sign-up  sheet  on  the           
bulletin  board  for  anyone  wishing  to  help  with  food  for  our             
celebration  of  the  congregation.  Dinner  and  a  short  program           
will  follow  worship  service  on  September  12 th .  Sandwiches,          
beans,  drink,  and  table  setting  will  be  provided.  The  1880            
church  will  be  open  after  the  program  for  anyone  wishing  to             
view   it.   
  

STEWARDSHIP  COMMITTEE  MEETING  There  will  be        
a  Stewardship  Committee  meeting  on  Thursday,  August  26 th          
at  7:30p.m.  to  discuss  nominees  for  the  2022  church  officers.            
A  second  meeting  of  the  Stewardship  Committee  will  be  held            
on  Wednesday,  September  15 th  at  7:30p.m.  to  review  the  2022            
budget.   
  

WINDOW  FUND  The  church  has  decided  to  replace          
windows  in  the  fellowship  hall,  Sunday  school  rooms,  and  the            
office.  We  are  starting  a  window  fund.  The  total  cost  for             
windows  will  be  approximately  $25,000.  Windows  will         
hopefully  be  here  the  first  part  of  September  for  installation.            
Any  donations  towards  this  project  will  be  greatly          
appreciated!    Thank   You!   
  

LYF  FARMERS  MARKET  There  is  produce  available  in          
the  fellowship  hall  on  the  counter.  All  produce  is  welcome.            
All   proceeds   go   to   the   LYF.    Thank   you.   
  

BIRTHDAYS  Tues.-Lynn  Doering;  Wed.-Kentley  Riese;       
Thurs.-Kaydi   Zoske.   
  

  



WEDDING  ANNIVERSARIES  Wed.-Leonard  &  Bernice       
Penning   (62),   Ed   &   Carolyn   Dorsey   (32).   
  
  

PSALM   14 antiphon   vs.   7   

  
7 Oh,   that   salvation   for   Israel   would   come   out   of    |    Zion! *   

When   the   L ORD    restores   the   fortunes   of   his   people,   
let   Jacob   rejoice,   let   Israel    |    be   glad.   

1 The   fool   says   in   his   heart,   “There    |    is   no   God.” *   
They   are   corrupt,   they   do   abominable   deeds,   
there   is   none    |    who   does   good.   

2 The   L ORD    looks   down   from   heaven   on   the   chil-    |    dren   
of   man, *   

to   see   if   there   are   any   who   understand,   
who   seek    |    after   God.   

3 They   have   all   turned   aside;   together   they   have   be-    |    come   
corrupt; *   

there   is   none   who   does   good,  
not    |    even   one.   

4 Have   they   no   knowledge,   all   the   evil-    |    doers *   
who   eat   up   my   people   as   they   eat   bread   
and   do   not   call   up-    |    on   the   L ORD ?   

5 There   they   are   in   great    |    terror, *   
for   God   is   with   the   generation   of   the    |    righteous.   

6 You   would   shame   the   plans    |    of   the   poor, *   
but   the   L ORD    is   his    |    refuge.   

7 Oh,   that   salvation   for   Israel   would   come   out   of    |    Zion! *   
When   the   L ORD    restores   the   fortunes   of   his   people,   
let   Jacob   rejoice,   let   Israel    |    be   glad.   

  



Glory   be   to   the   Father   and   |   to   the   Son*   
   and   to   the   Holy   |   Spirit;   
as   it   was   in   the   be-   |   ginning,*   
   is   now,   and   will   be   forever.   |   Amen.   
7 Oh,   that   salvation   for   Israel   would   come   out   of    |    Zion! *   

When   the   L ORD    restores   the   fortunes   of   his   people,   
let   Jacob   rejoice,   let   Israel    |    be   glad.   

  
  

ISAIAH   29:11-19   
11  The   whole   vision   has   become   to   you   like   the   words   of   a   
book   that   is   sealed,   which   men   deliver   to   one   who   is   literate,   
saying,   "Read   this,   please."   And   he   says,   "I   cannot,   for   it   is   
sealed."    
12  Then   the   book   is   delivered   to   one   who   is   illiterate,   saying,   
"Read   this,   please."   And   he   says,   "I   am   not   literate."    
13  Therefore   the   Lord   said:   "Inasmuch   as   these   people   draw   
near   with   their   mouths   And   honor   Me   with   their   lips,   But   
have   removed   their   hearts   far   from   Me,   And   their   fear   toward   
Me   is   taught   by   the   commandment   of   men,    
14  Therefore,   behold,   I   will   again   do   a   marvelous   work   
Among   this   people,   A   marvelous   work   and   a   wonder;   For   the   
wisdom   of   their   wise   men   shall   perish,   And   the   understanding   
of   their   prudent   men   shall   be   hidden."    
15  Woe   to   those   who   seek   deep   to   hide   their   counsel   far   from   
the   Lord,   And   their   works   are   in   the   dark;   They   say,   "Who   
sees   us?"   and,   "Who   knows   us?"    
16  Surely   you   have   things   turned   around!   Shall   the   potter   be   
esteemed   as   the   clay;   For   shall   the   thing   made   say   of   him   who   
made   it,   "He   did   not   make   me"?   Or   shall   the   thing   formed   say   
of   him   who   formed   it,   "He   has   no   understanding"?    
17  Is   it   not   yet   a   very   little   while   Till   Lebanon   shall   be   turned   
into   a   fruitful   field,   And   the   fruitful   field   be   esteemed   as   a   
forest?    

  



18  In   that   day   the   deaf   shall   hear   the   words   of   the   book,   And   
the   eyes   of   the   blind   shall   see   out   of   obscurity   and   out   of   
darkness.    
19  The   humble   also   shall   increase   their   joy   in   the   Lord,   And   
the   poor   among   men   shall   rejoice   In   the   Holy   One   of   Israel.    
  

A    This   is   the   Word   of   the   Lord.   
C    Thanks   be   to   God.   
  
  

EPHESIANS   5:22-33   
22  Wives,   submit   to   your   own   husbands,   as   to   the   Lord.    
23  For   the   husband   is   head   of   the   wife,   as   also   Christ   is   head   
of   the   church;   and   He   is   the   Savior   of   the   body.    
24  Therefore,   just   as   the   church   is   subject   to   Christ,   so   let   the   
wives   be   to   their   own   husbands   in   everything.    
25  Husbands,   love   your   wives,   just   as   Christ   also   loved   the   
church   and   gave   Himself   for   her,    
26  that   He   might   sanctify   and   cleanse   her   with   the   washing   of   
water   by   the   word,    
27  that   He   might   present   her   to   Himself   a   glorious   church,   not   
having   spot   or   wrinkle   or   any   such   thing,   but   that   she   should   
be   holy   and   without   blemish.    
28  So   husbands   ought   to   love   their   own   wives   as   their   own   
bodies;   he   who   loves   his   wife   loves   himself.    
29  For   no   one   ever   hated   his   own   flesh,   but   nourishes   and   
cherishes   it,   just   as   the   Lord   does   the   church.    
30  For   we   are   members   of   His   body,   of   His   flesh   and   of   His   
bones.    
31  "For   this   reason   a   man   shall   leave   his   father   and   mother   and   
be   joined   to   his   wife,   and   the   two   shall   become   one   flesh."    
32  This   is   a   great   mystery,   but   I   speak   concerning   Christ   and   
the   church.    

  



33  Nevertheless   let   each   one   of   you   in   particular   so   love   his   
own   wife   as   himself,   and   let   the   wife   see   that   she   respects   her   
husband.   
  

A    This   is   the   Word   of   the   Lord.   
C    Thanks   be   to   God.   
  
  

MARK   7:1-13   
1  Then   the   Pharisees   and   some   of   the   scribes   came   together   to   
Him,   having   come   from   Jerusalem.    
2  Now   when   they   saw   some   of   His   disciples   eat   bread   with   
defiled,   that   is,   with   unwashed   hands,   they   found   fault.    
3  For   the   Pharisees   and   all   the   Jews   do   not   eat   unless   they   
wash   their   hands   in   a   special   way,   holding   the   tradition   of   the   
elders.    
4  When   they   come   from   the   marketplace,   they   do   not   eat   
unless   they   wash.   And   there   are   many   other   things   which   they   
have   received   and   hold,   like   the   washing   of   cups,   pitchers,   
copper   vessels,   and   couches.    
5  Then   the   Pharisees   and   scribes   asked   Him,   "Why   do   Your   
disciples   not   walk   according   to   the   tradition   of   the   elders,   but   
eat   bread   with   unwashed   hands?"    
6  He   answered   and   said   to   them,   "Well   did   Isaiah   prophesy   of   
you   hypocrites,   as   it   is   written:   'This   people   honors   Me   with   
their   lips,   But   their   heart   is   far   from   Me.    
7  And   in   vain   they   worship   Me,   Teaching   as   doctrines   the   
commandments   of   men.'    
8  "For   laying   aside   the   commandment   of   God,   you   hold   the   
tradition   of   men--the   washing   of   pitchers   and   cups,   and   many   
other   such   things   you   do."    
9  He   said   to   them,   "All   too   well   you   reject   the   commandment   
of   God,   that   you   may   keep   your   tradition.    
10  For   Moses   said,   'Honor   your   father   and   your   mother';   and,   
'He   who   curses   father   or   mother,   let   him   be   put   to   death.'    
  



11  But   you   say,   'If   a   man   says   to   his   father   or   mother,   
"Whatever   profit   you   might   have   received   from   me   is   
Corban"--'   (that   is,   a   gift   to   God),    
12  then   you   no   longer   let   him   do   anything   for   his   father   or   his   
mother,    
13  making   the   word   of   God   of   no   effect   through   your   tradition   
which   you   have   handed   down.   And   many   such   things   you   
do."    
  
  

  


